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LATEST AND BEST PICTURES SHOWN .1
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TODAY

The talented emotional star

"GZICC
in /

A. secret revealed after twentv: years, brought
sudden tragedy to a young girl's doorstep.
See' how Florence Reed meets this great crisis
in the most compelling drama.

MONDAY
D. W. Griffith's Mighty Spectacle

The Birth of a Nation
A brilliant, vivid, stirring masterpiece

with
HENRY WALTHALL,

LILLIAN GISH,
WALLACE REID

ROBEDT HARROX
ADMISSION.Nijrhts, begrinninK 6.30, adults 40c. plus 5c
war tax; children 25c plus ) c war tax. .Vlatinee, Adults. 25c
plus 3c war tax; children 15c plus lc war tax.

-ENJOY THE WONDERFUL MUSIC OF THE PIPE ORGAN
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In a right menxjittle cornel.with a right
sensible little moral tucka]<1,li|4side its
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This is one picture you liui.stift miss
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Episode 4 of

.THE TIGER'S TRAIL"
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Only Theatre In Cicy Cooled.Ventilated by .Typhoon System.
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f inh.e Law and Outlaw'
Y

4|* A Western Drama, full of action.
Y Bluebird Feature

Y RUTH CLIFFORD .

xX "FIRES OF YOUTH"
A Rupert Jilian's latest success
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Admission 17c

MONDAY
andM allnee

DOUBLE BILL
I'aramoun t Presents

IPaialirse iPredLerielk:
in

Madame Jealousy
A unique theme grippingly presented

Also
WILLIAM DUNCAN

in
THE MAN OF MIGHT

nC.ome eariv Admission 17 cents **.

20 per cent Cooler Then The Streets ^

THEATRES

INGOM AR.Margwrite Fisher

''Charjre ]t To Ml" is -i five-reel
comedy-drama is a screamingly
funny series c f mix-ups am! misun¬
derstandings that bid fair to wreck
the happy home of a well-meaning
but indisereet little bride.all be¬
cause she wanted to keep hubby's*
birthday present a deep, dark secret

Miss Fisher's role in the plav is
that of a spirited little bride who-
plans a bii'thday surpriss on hubby
that turns into a succession of sur¬

prises on her ami everybody eise bo-
fore it is rcadiyto spring. It's a

..bully gocd picture in tveiy foot of-
its five reels.

This .picture will be shi.wn at th.j
Jngomai1 Theatre tonight.

Richmnd.Florence Reed

llcr Cecle of lienor starring Floi'r
enoe Reed, at the Riehmon! tonight.
is a story thnlibing with heart in
torest, for it tells of two of the
greatest things in !.''f".-Hvnian
I.ovt* iii'.'1 Jleman Fr;JItv.

l ilt* CUSI. !.< one el Ih»- u 'eilt<'Sl

ever 3fi scie« n drain-i. W' !i;.n.
1,i»Viih'H«!. bites .!I' a siiir. !*.:;«!.< the
su(jpui t

It presents Florence Reed in a

dual role, each with its great love;
.story, and a slaiHing surprise a!,
the close.

It starts in the fascinating Latin
Quarter, and then passes to the lux¬
ury-and mafrnificcr.ve cf life in a

wealthy New York home, with sror-

geous gowns and rich settings. It
i5_a.-4Ak' '-'f two great cities.

$150,000 RLAZB

Danville. Ya.. May 21..Yesterday
morning tire here damaged the re¬

tail section of the city to the extent
of ^li»p,000, according to estimates.
^Tfie Dudley business" block was

practically destroyed .

Merchants here are in a bad way
as a result of tin destruction of j
their buildings, cn account of the
serious shortage of storehouses here, i
The loss is fully covered by insur-
anc.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor of
the last will and testament of D. \Y
Hjirrington. deceased, ail persons in-
dc-bted to his estate are requested to
make prompt settlement with the
undersigned, and all persons to
whom said estate is indebted are re¬

quested to present their accounts
properly certified for payment.

First National Bank,
Alexandria, Virginia,

Good 1 8V!m in uiv n a New Impstu
A statement of Dodge Brothers
war activities is due the owners
of their cars.

Dodge Brothers refrained, during;
the progress of the war, from any
reference to the performance of
the car in Government service,

It seems proper now, however,
to disclose the facts, because they
are unusual facts.intensifying
that good will which owners of
Dod<?"e Brothers Cars havealwayso

manifested.

Dodge Brothers car was the only
one or its class approved and
adopted by theWar Department.

In a separate Ordnance Works,
built especially for the purpose,
costing millions of dollars and
employing thousands of their
skilled motor workmen, Dodge
Brothers undertook an important
duty designated by the War
Department.

.. ..

Without the aid of their great
motor organization, Dodge.
Brothers could not have fulfilled
the heavy obligation which they
were asked to assume by the
Ordnance Department.
The other service required of
Dodge Brothers motor works, by
the Government, was to continue

to furnish their cars as they were
needed.

They were furnished, not in
hundreds,but inthousands.both
for the training camps here, and
for service in Belgium, France
and Italy.
The record of those thousands of
camp and army cars is one in
which any owner may feel the
utmost pride and satisfaction.

Their performance justified the
compliment implied in their
selection by the Government.

The gicba wuiks ill which, nearly
three hundred thousand of their
cars have been produced in the
past four years furnished a vast
store-house of human energy
and equipment for the ordnance
work.

Naturally, it will take time to
adjust the motor works to its full
accustomed activity,. v>>...

Gradually .Dodge .Bjothers will
resume the grateful task of .con-

tinuing to deserve the good will
of America.and indeed of the
whole world.

DodgeBrothers considergood will
their most valuable possession.
They will never knowingly do
anything to lessen it,

Fletcher Motor Co.
South Alfred Street

VICTIM OK SEA? L'V('UoXK
51 j I

I ffawk« r KIcw to lis) Mid-At¬
lantic Stflrm . |f

5; ;;

Liverpool, May 24.4-rHarK' Ilawk-
j; J 1

or and Mackenzie fl'iieVe; ^iiew to

their death in a ..ripN-tit: eychmie
storm in mid-Atlanti£ ,*!.&]?.'$* Mon-

3 . i .' ' T
I day morninjLr, accordiojfc;: i1? a mes¬

sage from tnc canity s*."i) | j Faraday
to the steamship Tadtifiaji, -which
doek'-d here yesterdyfr. '**. !}

'i '.iv Faraday re ported * sijrh' :n',r

the- !i«!it.« of an c.irrfiariC-.J presuma-
viy the Sopwith. .che?tly.' ±?tvr
n:«-hi Monday morntiig'- ijr? a p >i>-

tion approximately ha'f : v.-ay
tv.v -n Newfoundland!; nr.'i; ''the Ir*--*;
ccas. and un the cocj-sfc-jojijer whi.h
liawker is believed i {«> haVe fliwn
after leaving St. i{T<$n:j>j Sunday

| evening. 51 *:"j | j
"Hawker and Grieve flieju to ?.heir

! .:< :>.h in a cyclonic $toni ;<if terr;(:e
vi:,lvr.ee." ?-;;d the nfeiag? jfrom the

! Far-id ay. -

'immediately aftec .v.-e sjijrhted the

J p.arc the stc; m ia*ed fii:i twenty-
j feur h1 uri. The seaf-; ran-Jmoun* iin
j hi/h and the wind wa$ aljrfrjst stror.v
) encupgh to tear one'.-? eyes fjoni their

iccrets. Ncne cf us had seen a

.,v r?e storm."
This i>" the first (iefir.il'.1 hint of

the i.csiiicn riachcd by the aviators
.when they nr.-t their end.

A Gazette Classified Ad M ill Rrinjj
You Results.

TH K IDEAL TONIC
ARGO-PHOSPHATE

The world's greatest tonic for las¬
situde and all run-down enemic condi¬
tions. It just puts pep into the whole
system. k'it\s the be.-t tonie I ever

says a Boston physician. Dis¬

pensed by Richard Gibson and The
Re>:al! Store.

PRINTING
TIIAT GETS
ATTENTION
for advertising.pays

Thai's the kind we do.

PRINTING HARRY \V. WADE
PUBLISHING
engraving 313 Kiny St. PnonnBO

Rheumatism
completely washed out of the sys¬

tem by th* celebrated Shivar Mineral
Water. Positively guaranteed by
money-back offer. Tastes fine; costs a

trille. . Delivered anywhere by our

Alexandria Agents, F. S. Harper, Inc.
Phone tnoaa.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Columbia Bedding Company has

opened a mattress factory and is
n"v.- ready to renova/te box springs,
mattresses, pillows and etc., at rea¬

sonable prices. Let us call and give
you estimate. See us about a new

mattress. Columbia Bedding Co.,
Prince and Commerce streets. Phone

74H. 100-1 m.

NOTICE
Central Plumbing Shop, plumbing
steam, h-js and cold water fitting,
gas fitting 506 King street. 2nd
?r.r\r. Bsl'i t>bono K95.

Try a Gazette Want Ad.

d.lfat)t)0om.o.
BUSY CORNER" PENNA.AVE AT 8 TH.ST.

New Arrivals in

Specially Priced for Introductory Purposes

GOO of these cute, lovable novelty do;is that we

have named
THE "0. U. KIDS1'

They are very much like the popular kewpie' dolls,
made of a composition material with high enamel
finish. Eyes, hair and face are painted in natural
colors. Dolls have movable arms and well-formed
bodies. They are iV/> and 13 inches tall. Each one

neatly packed in a box. $1.45 and $1.95 values.
Choice Saturday to introduce them $1.00
.See Window* Display. Kann's.Fourth Floor.
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Ginger Ale
JoIiIktk

C-ias. Kin jr. Sun and Co., Iiic
N. I.indsey ;i (irt I'it.
\V. A. Harnett
L> udh. ater l»ri*K" Co.
I!. Kirk aik! Sons

I'eiailer.H
Alexandria Amun.-tiifnt Co.
Al< xaiidria Market
Aie.vmdria Cash Crooery
Allen and <'.».. K. L
.M. ESauni&arten,
Mrs. Nannie l'.vers
.1. ICeeue Calon
A. S. Doniphan
K. it. IHi'tfii and <"'i.
Cha-s. \\". Entwisly . ... .

35Iks Home . » ..

.Tas. M. Garvey
Richard Gibson
l.oiiis Goldman
G. K. Keftin
.I<>hn H. Harrison
Il' llir.uth Bros.
W. II. Helms
Hv»ii and Constantinople
A. Howard
r. k. Ikov
.Ion-1* and Astrykft
Jones and Co.
Thos. F. Kelly
J in i. A. Lannon
l.'iichman and Saum
l>. A. Lester
.1, I>. Matter
A. Mendelson
A. H. Meeks
J. E. Merchant
Monticello Cafe
M. J. Mo Farland
M. K. O'sullivan f
«"arl J. AfuJIer *-

Allium I'otosky
\\*. M. Priest
\V. IL Cook...
M. Fatlelson
American Lunch
M. Latten
J. E. Pureell
.t: ,r. .

C. K. Hr.-i,- V

I.K IIV
!.:. IJohey
llol-.-stin and Co.
Sari'l.i and Co.. inn.
.jaeoh Shapiro
Stuart J. Simpson
J. T. Sweeney and 12ro.
\V. Siinms.
Southland Cafe
Itexall 1H-UK Store
A. Valentin
I'nioii Station Lunch Room
U'ard and 5/oore
« has. .1. Zimmerman
Mrs. !!. F. Alexand-r
Alexandlia «*.»I*f«-.-
I", t:. UnMimor.-
.1 se.it, Friil
A. »A.IH'.I lurl'U

Hi-rniiHi
> i\ > 'II!' !

i II 1 'l.si'V k« !
.' |.-ii. .. S «> i:ire

'ominie
II H. Daniels
Dean and Nowland
I.iz'/i'- «'Irady
.f. n Cre.-nwo'iil
T. IV I'avis

Kd. Hamilton
K Herman
if 1 .. Harris

T. XI. J ones
Kichard Murphy
A i*. Motley.
\. ':iui>
..

Fvlward 'juinti and f< 1.
s Kawl-tt

Win. K.-eker
Ceo. I ;<vlor
.1. Harry Rice
A Sun'lerlftt

Si.n»j.son
Geo. Smith
C.i:;:-\ K. Stanton
M f'n.K-i wood
E. I> Vernon
Kdward Williams
Edward. Vv'ood
Ed car J. W&n'ield
S. L U'llk'n-f

k


